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in't shut-can't uisget to 'un'?" Buit before WORICING BOYS AND GIRLS.
the clergyman liad tinie to spealt, Jack's mind O oltewr xltmdD
had 'vandcred again. Long Pgo the woman lind L a I dou ase svorl "eclaed ick
told hirm tho story of thaï. Sunday evening inaybnsaslesrtlidhmefo
Jaînuary, itud paticntly, beginning at the they grs il anîrtatal
bcginniug- lie ]lad exj>lained to her tho ineaning frgtndtebbo-iik vihLdbe ig

obis sermon. in ntoners re

Luto co afternoon, wlien the sleet fell in Fuolisli Dick ! Why foolishl 7 ecause lie

splashes against~ the winduw, and the wvind wvas~ hated work. \Vork is a blcssing. If l>iA
ro0 u iue aksioie wcre my son I would inakce 1dm, spuîîd one

iiaoaing ruithbosJksiiie a entire wvekl in absolute idlehlss. 1 t1hizk thutt
beàido bis bcd. It wva getting darli, and the

fielgitphyd n ifn lemsaou terem would lie excellent medicine for hii. IL would

Suddenly Jack awoke. For an instant li k oufee thtdonootnrs uk.ada
turned bis eyes on his motiier, then lie fixed kin ofork. laue ukigby n il
tltcm eagerly, intently, on te Ilglimmering a coat Wrigby n il

areth jglry f helad.Work makesth
square" of the wvindow wliich 'vas every e.îrtli fruitfulp builds cities aind ratilvays, iii,,eiats

moment bomgmoeaImoeavcn niachinery, paints pictures, chi3iels beautiful
place of darkness; but it wua no durkness to, statuies, inakes our homes foiry rings of blistz.

JAs ok. ,bsee ge rliat n I wan.t ail my readers to love work1 ani to
As le gzed li eys gew rilian, ad arcspect ail îîolest and truci wvnkeîs. Huere ar-e

Wvoliderful, radiant bmile bruke ail ever bis ueabt vkig c vhhIhoe u
little, wvan face. -It is i e cricd, "l t isl Rome ai c omt t kinemen:y: hpeo

Oh, 1motîter, peari, and amietliysts-and tho iialcmitt nmry

gates ain't shutt, îînd ".--suddenIy lie sprailg up The noblest men I hnow on earth
in cd- tI KnctVIt KigtheKin i"l0 Are men whose hands are brown with oi:

almost~ lîud.who, backed 1)y no ancestral groves,
almst houed.Theu ail at once lie feui back Ile do the wccd and tili the soul;

on te ilo.And wiu thereby a prouder naine
Su Jack did sec the King in Ris beatity at Thau folloivî kirig's or warrior's farde.

last. Straiglit out lie wcnt from bis fever, and
bi ZitrtreD it hebatflct,~hr The worktng men, whate'cr the task,

bis~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ bte omn note euiuCiywhim- Who carve the stone, or bear the hcd,there is no more bufl'ering, and te King Thyberuonter oet r
self showed him, te way. The roi ai stamP and seal cf God;

Never h1ingry, nover thirsty, never cold, And worthier arc their drops cf sweat
nover inii misery anymore. And the minister, Thau diaiaonds in a caronet.
Coming in laVer, found the woman. on lier knees Gobetthnblwrknme

beside Lhe bed trying- te coulfort hersuif witli ýViîe rear the citics uf the plain,
tho chuld's own wvords, CI '4ever ne more pain." WYho ffg the mines, who bnild the ships,
Sile was sobbing low te ber-self, "INeyer ne And drive tuie commerce cf the main 1

moepi,"~hl o h edlyltteJc God bless them ! for their toiling hands

witli the samo raptureus, white s:nile iupon has MIv wruh h lryc i aîa
face witli whidli lie had gene ent te meet the

Kngr. GENTLEMAN being invitéd by an
The minister béat ever tlie child, and bis eyes hooàl proe t e tt

were dim. building enceted by Sir Christopher Hatton, lie
c"And Jeàus called a little chuld unto Iim," desired te lie excused, îînd te sit still, lookilir'

lio said, softly. on a flower wvhich hee held in hiis bond :"IFoi-y"
said Le, CI . see more beauty cf God in ibis

CI LOVE one anotlier, for God is love; and flower, tItan iii ail the leautifuil edilices in theI) 1~L?
woiené je one ano vers tu cais.


